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MISSION ENIGMA 

• y MILDRED WHITE, 

Juat doing right—Hot striving, to be 
*«»t 

Or wiae or rich or tacking sou* fate; 
Just being: good and generoue and 

brave, -- - - • 
Juat trying how humanity to 

Ah!, that!* the war to Uvtl 

300D THINGS FOR THE TABLE. 

(Copyrlaht. m l , Wcitcrn Newspaper Ualon.) 

Her face attracted htm the moment 
•he had entered the mission room and 
unobtrusively seated herself at the 
long supper table; She was, In soiue 
Indefinable way, different from th 
throng of .girls who waited smilingly ] 
Shattering together for the . u-nlngVs , Try this good and Inexpensive cake, 
"free meal:" \ g we are conserving on sugar, It 

The keen eyes of Reverend Philip | 
noted the neatness of her worn little 
blue suit, the uuniistufeable ,falr" 
about the simple turban. What "was 
she doing herri The girl's wide eyes . 
Seemed to jnlu him In the qiu-tlun as 
they wnmkmi Inquiringly ubuut the 
room., 

"I have been Interested In you,"' his 
frank, pleustuit voice addressed her, 
"tnd Wondered if 1 might be of any 
service. Though the offer ipay seem j 

HE GAINED PREMIER'S CAR 
Man Dlwobetf With Other* to newMv* 

Pre* Treatment, and Appcalee1 

; f** *eeltlo« fer Sister. 

Clemeneeau, beneath hi* brusque, 
masterful, sarcastic and oft-cutttaf 

^v*F 
* 
sm 

„ j[ III i ja^aMkiap i^ i - - -

GOT THE INTERVIEW 

»y OEORQI ORAY. 

now IW-W 
h«r 

It la a difficult matter to beat little 
speech, and In eplte of the vitriolic «wbat are yon trying to do kiU a D * a ^^P1* when be really ftilion the 
l&itSg&E of JhL%wri«JWfoj^s£^ 
exceedingly kind and charitable heart. h e jumped back Just In time to escape *etbtae> There's an engaged pate In 
He la not rich, and therefore cannotbeing struck by a runabout that h a d N e w Y o r k "ci*y w m > n a T * «>•»«* tt>* 
afford to give away much. But he bag switched around from the side road dHBcuK leS *>f *WMng In n (lecMeeu> 
made a point, both when In office and fle ftcM the- driver angrily imt-Ma" m<lti<> Jm^^i^^msmaomm. 
out of It, to devott.a couple of hottra trowa turned to a smile as he met the T n e SQung roan til the case la ambl-
each' day to free medical advice to the frightened gaze of a young girl the 0on*> Dut bas still to make good* The 
poor, never consenting to take a fee; dr4Ver 8 m j sole occupant of the car. (*«** parents for that reason" tavvo 
writes a Paris correspondent. His ape-i «i>m ^ «orry," ghe apologised, "the forbidden litui coming to the house un-
dalty Is skin diseases, and his eon-ir(i|uj was so dusty and I didn't see*11 ne;uvaWe to support a wife in the 
sulfation room Is always, arcwded with'you. These country roads are for comforts of a high-class npnrtwent 
poor patients. One day when last In KQOT)uegs sakej Aren't you Frank * u t t e w , t n R n adjacent Fr< 
office as premier, being In a hurry, he uorrigonj»! or two and a maid* The 
Instructed his servant to tell the lastj "MnrgieiF> j,e cried as he recognissed u k e t 0 override the conventions by 

seems to be the good 
custom to go, without 
frosting on our cakes; • 

Inexpensive Cake.— 
Beat to a cream five ta-
blespoonfuls of sweet fut , ,_ ^ , . . . . , , i =--• •- —• »» 
ofanylOnd.adila_cuuful > * * of^hls male patients to strip in^^, a n d ^ ^ n e r h a n ^ «MRrj0rie calling on her nance at his bonrdlnji 

his ante-chamber, so as to save the Thompson, you are the last person on bouse, and he himself | s opposed to if. 
time of the undressing In the consult- e a r t h f expected to tee! This is a T h u s gm,t o n* from tbe* parks by the 

of sugtir and an unbeat 
en egg yolk. Mix well 
one and two-thirds cup
ful? of flour with two 
teaspoonfuls -of baking 

realize that jowder, a dash of shit; add this mlx-
i -vim ttcceptfure to the sugar and egg mixture al-

a presuming cne, }nu 
it is onlj tlmse In ii' 
our hospitality." hernately with a half-cupful of cold 

The girl hesitated, then her ciear Water, heating very thoroughly, then 
gage met his. "Thanks," she replied, 'old in the egg white and bake 45 mln-

d. I hope, Is only temporary." jtes in a moderate oven, if this cake "my.net 
"Toa are a stranger?"'he lislied. 
She nodded. "I come, as you may 

•uppnse, from a country town, l-r" 
she laughed softly, "hope one day to 
be a succttasful writer, but the time is 
long In coming. A few accepted mag
azine stories enctturujje.diuivbui.iipw," 
•he paused eloquently—"i wait." 

"Better go back home," tho curate 
advised, "the city Is not kind to those 
who wait." 

The girl looked J>ackr at him. "I 
~hTve~bo~ho^"e7'lme answered simply, 
"that went—when my father died." 

She had gone before he could form 
a reply, and all night with troubled 
persistency the sweet face haunted 
him. As had become his habit, he con
fided In the morning his concern to 
his mother. 

"You may have another opportunity 

cake 
a- well-beaten and carefully made It-
will have a fine texture. 

Ginger bread,: hot and fresh, with 
pottage cheese and apple sauce makes 
t moat satisfying dessert. 

Marahmaliew Rice Puddings—Take 
Jo7d~bWea~rrce"*fo~d"â ^ 
>r flavoring, with a beaten egg and 
Milk for an ordinary rice pudding, 
rhen place on top a dosen marshmal-
ows which have been aoa'ked In milk 
for three hours, and bake until a light 
now*. 

Apple Omelet—Mix a Ublespoonful 
>f flour Into a ameoth paste wit* one-
third of a cupful of milk; add a quar-' 
ter of » teaspoonfnl of salt, a tea-
ipoonfnl of sugar and a tabietpoonful 
>f sweet fat, melted, with four well-
>«aten eggs. Pare, core and chop 
fourjarg* Jî jPĵ Lniilt * ta^lMeoonful 

at ,gpeaklng_to-the, -glri-at-the-^-next j n i t T T i W i ' i paVandrwhen very' 
not, turn In the applet, stir and cook 
ontll slightly soft. Pour over the flour, 
igg and milk mixture and shake well, 
lfting the edges to prevent scorching 
ind to cook evenly. When the eggs are 
set, dust with sugar and roll out on a 
hot platter. Set In the oven on the 
irate, or under the gas flame to brown 
the top. 

Plmente and Cheae* Entre.—-T»ke 
six canned red pepper*,-saiuthe_ln« 
sides, after draining; All with a cupful 
of sharp cheese, grated; set on rounds 
jf toast, pour the pimento liquor 
around the toast In a pan and bake 
]ust long enough to melt the cheese. 

mission supper," hla mother suggested. 
"If you do, persuade her to call upon 
me," but she was absent at. the follow
ing "Free meal to needy girls." 

Philip missed her with a pane, the 
eagerness with which he had looked 
forward to the meeting was Inex
plicable. Could It be possible that 
ahe was now In actual want. Ponder
ing the question he entered upon some 
errand the city's greatest department 
store. 

Swaying toward him down the aisle 
came n graceful figure. His eye had 
barely become aware of the velvet 

"suit "with the luxurious furs, the cost
ly picture hat deftly placed upon wnvy 
hair, when, bewildered, he found the 
girl of the. mission returning hit star
tled gazo from benenth its tilted brim 
The-chUdlsh eyes were skilfully dark 

. ened Hke_ ,those„of„ nn,..iictrrsK,—the 
cameo paleness touched with rouge, 
the lips painted to n Cupid's bow. 

The cuante stood indignant before 
ber. "Whnt." he nsked Ocrcoly. re
gardless, "dues: nil this menn?" 

"I will explain tomorrow." she an 
awered. "of the free supper." Then 

„,beail. erect, with hep proud sway.- *ho 
moved on. 

Reverend I'hlllp had no expectation 
of seeing her at the supper; what wa« 
her object In deceiving? "A social 
worker or Investigator of missions 

*'3 TNE 
KITCHEN 
CABINET 

i o save meat- we rauat UN mora 
p. uUry. rabbits and especially Ash and 

•'-»-*•'foods-.- perialiabie meata ,11k* kid-
mys. liver and swectbreada. In place 
of beef, mutton and pork 

Ing room. One by one they were rap-
Idly prescribed for and sent on their 
way, until only the last remained, He 
presented himself In due course In an 
extremely decollete condition—without 
a stitch of clothing, and with every ap
pearance of nervousness. 

"M. le President,'* be began, with a 
low bow. 

"Well, what ia ti»e matterr asked 
the doctor-premier. 

The man stammered Inarticulately. 
"Comet Come," exclaimed Clemen-

ceau with' impatience. "Out with iti 
Tour skin seems perfectly healthy. I 
can see nothiDg wrogg." 

"There Is nothing the matter with 
me," said the poor man at last, recov
ering hla voice, "but—I don't know—it 
is all strange-^-I only came to ask you, 
It. la President, for your powerful in
fluence with the government to procure 
for my widowed sister a placa as post
mistress at Clermont." 

surprise, indeed I" [nipping wind* and from the^adncss 
'Jump Into the car," she Invited.,0' * e Pario*", necessity h°Sa nratn«red 

"We can talk it all over avtet better,*** Invention, 
when we get out of this dust." ~ | T * e •weethearts enter tTaa Pennsyl 

i'Now, tell me aU about yourself/ *»»n* station and both make a dash 
she said as Frank settled down be
side her and the car was moving again. 
"What have you been doing since last 
we met and what are you doing here?" 

"Well," he began, *tne last time we 
met was the night of the graduation 
at high school, wasn't It? You were 

DRIVING CATTLE BY MOTOR 

Steele Dealer Introduce* Innevatien 
Which May •oener or UUr Rala-

aata •reneh* to •aekaratina. 

A new use for a motorcar has baeo 
found by a cattle dealer In en* of the 
middle western states, whose basin*** 
compels him to drlv* extenatve hards 
of meat on th* hoof along th* roads, 
says an" exchange. During the hottest 
part of last summer this purveyor de
termined to drive hla animals by night 
la order to spar* them th* inevitable 
suffering; that attended such operations 
In the middle of the day. Getting in 
his car, he started the herd ahead of 
him In the road, and bjr throwing the 
searchlight before and honking bis 
horn ha kept the animals moving quick
ly In the compact mas*. 

There are Instances of the use of 
th* motorcar in round-up work In the 
far-West, so that the traditional pic
ture of a cowboy astride a bucking 
broncho inny bave to give way to one 
of that leather-breeched gentleman 
cuddled down into the wheel of n flex
ible runabout, his lasso presumably 
daggling over the windshield. 

evidenced: In her absorption to---her 
meal, the worn.' little suit agnin 
clothed her trim figure, iieveretid 
Philip at last claimed her attention. 

-"WelW" he^sked briefly. 
The girl ..smiled f ravbluntnrlly. her 

j>*le face was very beautiful again. 
He felt Its magnetic power. 

"You want." she asked, "an ex 
planatlon of this Mission Cinderella? 
Well, I come, because so far, my writ 

. ilngs cWer room rent, but with the 
best management the food supply 
keeps low." 

She arose and her eyes filled with 
tears. "Once In awhile," she said, 
must have a real meal." 

V^fM 

SEASONABLE DI8HE8. 

. With eggs as high In price as they 
would not." he niiiwxl savagely. -pointL,.,. „ g c e m g expedient to plan our 
herself up like a Christmas doll." Anil| meats wlth'out 
at this point the girl entered, "'""' '"iM^SJMBfln much reference to 
herself again at the end of the tuis-HEnftjK^U|3 them. They are 
alon table. Compelling hunger was Is^^SlfJBssW so nourishingJhnt 

whe'nT pbssibTe, es
pecially when one 
has children they 
should be used In 
various ways oc
casionally to add 

variety to the diet and furnish the 
growth determinant which la found in 
egg yelk and so necessary for bodily 
well-being. 
. Southern Rice Bread.—Put two cup-
fuls of boiled rice in a bowl, add two 
cupfuls of milk, and the yolks of four 
well beaten eggs. Sift in gradually, 
one cupful of flour, add a half tea-
spoonful of salt, two tnblespoonfuls 
oi melted shortening, and the whites 
of the eggs beaten to a stiff froth • Before he could divine her purpose 

the girl had again eluded him, slippingTW m t 0 a fallow well greased" pan 
.|backJtom._her^place,intn.tb«.£»wdw„:aBOJ bake 4* mlnutesHn 

Recklessly the curst* followed, tbejoven. A half cupful of rice may be 
tormenting enigma must be .„Solved J added to almost any muffin, gem, or 
but she was not In sight when h*! piddle cake batter, 
reached the street. Baffled tber* In A l m - w l mik 8 o i lp^_T»k e , h a J f * 
the darkness he told himself he was a ,

p t>mA 01f ̂  W M n w e f l a a a p n t l n t 0 
fool for hla pains, yet In tils very Una a aouDie-bolIer with a quart of milk. 
,*** j y . W j - ™ ! » ch»nce„ hop* a d d o l i e , h a b . teaspoonfnl of salt and let 
whlchfook him next day to Uw s a « a , t ^^ j j ^ , , ̂ fc, e T e r y g^n ta t e n , 
Oeaarbnent store, and hla turoally a^ ^ naKej to double it* oHgitoal 
•van heart seemed tocease beating as rtle while the rice Is cooking, shell and 
**• again came toward him. Above ft* N a i l c n a j , , , , p^,,,^ ot a im o n dg, chop 
WU ansla* of bar costly ctoak th* them very flne, or grind in a meat 
£ * ' ? f,Ce, • " " r ^ d ,M,"y- B ^ h chopper, then pound In a mortar, add lauly he blocked her pathway. L t^ ^ p . «, m „ K a t a a M e ( „ , B g 

-»ew." he demanded, "tha axplana- three or ftoof UWaepooofBls, it will 
*»«"»" make the nuts leas oily). When the: 

She spoke, glancing about In trepi- ptuitt 

Halflht Effects In Alrplalnlnj. 
Soma effects of airplane nights at 

vary high altitudes are described In a 
recent English report. "HeigW ef
fects" begin to be felt at 10,000 fast 
and become marked tn most case* from 
,17,000 feet up* The principal difficul
ties ure cold and lack of oxygen. 
Strange-, to say. no airplane tins yet 
been devised on a plan which dell!) 
erntely utlllies the heat of the engine 
to keep the passengers warm, although 
any tractor model has this effect to 
some^extcivL. 

for a train about to leave. As the 
young man extends his hand In fare
well the girt kisses him fervently and 
clings to bis nock. Then, ai If over
come by the parting, she quickly makes 
for the street entrance and «n her w.ay 
out comes face to face with her young 

going abroad to study music and I man, who has also made for the atreet 
was leaving the next day lor the city 
to take a whirl at reporting on Dnqle 
Joe's newspaper. The Job suited me 
and rve plugged at It ever since am) 
am now special feature writer at #40 
per. I'm on my way to Interview ati 
actress, Marie Tellett. site's, all the 
erase this year. You've heard of her, 
PUbetr 

"Tea, go oa." 
There's nothing more to tell, ex

cept I haven't found tikis' actress' 
home yet, although I'v* been wading 
through this dost for over an hour. It's 
the worst job I've-tackled sine* I was 
a cub. But you're not Interested I 
What about, yourself r 

"Oh, I have very little to tell," she 
replied with Just a little confusion In 
the accompanying laugh. "I got my 
fill of music abroad and was glad to 
get back to my own country, I was 
so lonely tber* and although * was 
busy I couldnt help being lonesome 
for my friends. I bave been borne over 
two years and It baa hurt a llttl* to 
think ihat one of tho** friend* didn't 
take tine to look me up." 

"Forgive me, Hargie; I didn't think 
you cared to hear from m*. Tou 
meant a whole tot to a t when we 
went to school and wheat you went 
away I thought I couldn't stand it 
for a while. The thought of you sort 
of took the sharp edges of soma of 
my big. early disappointment*, but 
when Uncle Joe died and I didn't get 
his fortune aa I had expected, I knew 
It wasn't much use thinking of you. 
I thought you would meet soma flne 
fellow abroad who could afford to keep 
yon as you had been accustomed to 
llvinp.v 

"How foolish of ,jrott| _ A»„Ut J 
haven't money enough to look after 
us both.'* 

While she had been speaking she had 
slowed the car down and the engine 
stopped, and neither of them noticed 
It. As he put his anna around her and 
drew her to him their thoughts went 
back to the night of the high school 
graduation, the night of their first kiss, 
ulfcn they had pledged to love until 
thr> end, 

Mftrjorle was the first to regain her
self. "You'll be lafe for that inter-

entrance through another door. They 
keep repeating the good-by perform
ance many times during the evening, 
and no one pays the slightest atten
tion to them, as farewell clinching* are 
Ota usual thing at train depot*. 

GERMS LIKE FRIGID WEATHER 
Why Rheumatism, Causa*) by laeaaHa, 

|e Ware* an CeM Day*. 

Bheumatiam la now known to be s 
dtaease of the" Joint* causMd by cer
tain bacteria called dlplococd, discov
ered by Doctor Rosenow in IMS. In 
death* from rbeumatlana tneea dlp
lococd are faund aot^ely la the «alds 

The kadJMXw wel -Jjinuiy borji, 
rowd^iiy^bw^«*t^Wjp^^i!l " 
suit dm to take me to a show, aa' 
I've waited for him six hours! 

DOUBLE ALLOWANCE 

-.*» ' — ' • t .;; 
"How do yon ilka If, having t* f a r t 

alimony 1" ; • 

of th* .ffectl Jotata; but_Uatke Taavaij,,^ ( 0 ^ ^ l W o ^ ^ j . ^ S g 
myself, and i»w I bava AMST Mfa?i of the heart aad ia the throat, 

Doctors Poyatoa and PaiM of Iioa> 
don Jnonlated rabbit* with fluid from 
th* pericardium or throat of parsons 
who had died of rnanmatlstu, and in a 
few days these animals developedf typ
ical cases of the disease. Other rab
bits inoculated from these-followed the 
same-course; 

To test the relation of cold to rheu
matism they mad* *xpertmxnts which 
proved that the coed of rheumatism 
grow better at low temperature than 
at high, In this respect bebavlDg oppo
site to those of pneumonia and xnany 
other dlneascs which are rendered Inert 
by cold. Animals Inoculated w|th pneu
mococcal and streptococci and kept at 
a low temperature proved refractory 
to the diseases set up by these, while 
animals Inoculated with the cocci of 
rheumatism and kept at the same low 
temperature, promptly succumbed. 
Similar results ware obtained with cul 
turesrofthr- cord in the laboratory. 

Hero, then. Is a bacterium which 
is stimulated lr.!o activity by cold, and 
this cxplafna why the "rheumaticka" 
are wonsc ia cold weather. 

TJie_Biattex of. . o i m 4 % i £ ^ ~ - J ^ L n o " ' i b I e *c,r**"'" »h*f 
Is solved by taking a supply in a con- told Frank. 
talner, which the aviator mixes with "I don't enro If I never sec an ac-
alr when he feels oppressed. It la tr«« again," ho answered. "To think 
feared that flying at very high al4"f spending: un. nfteriooDj^fte^com; 
tltudes, to be made possible In the fu 
ture By further development of mod* 
els, may produce a trouble anabtgous 
to tho "bends" experienced by work-
art In compressed alf caissons due to 
ia* extreme pressure changes. 

Climber* Imprisoned Atop Fuji, 
The wisdom of erecting huts on Fuji 

for refuge In case of sudden storms 
of snow and rain was proved recently 
jfoe? '.violent fall of snow and hail 
burst upon the crest of the sacred 
mountain. During two days more than 
10,000 climbed the mountain and snd-

a*mraie«te{Tlen-arrrvarof 'the"sB5rm caught aev 
eral hundred of them upon the hilltop. 
They sought safety In the numerous 
refuges. When the storm burst the 
police compelled all excursionists to 
wait for better weaUaer at Ootemb* 
and Tarobo. Relief parties were sent 
ont but were unable to get through the 

supply, bat the adveatarara 
down safely. For two days the peo
ple In the snow were lacoaamsmt 
cado, owing to the destruction of the 
telephone wires. These will be bnried 
b*f*re next season 

pany of Marie Tellett when I catt spend 
it with you. I'll report Marie slckr In 
bed, unable to see me until tomorrow 
afternoon. I'll phone the office aa soon 
as we get near a telephone. 

"Perhaps you won't hafe to tele
phone. 
f ellett—I know her well—atnd you can 
write it Juat as It it was an interview 
with her. It will be great fun." Mar-
jorie was finding It hard not to laugh. 

Tiro aheadT* Frank said In sur
prise, as he got out his pencil and pad. 
"I didn't think for a minute that you 
might know Marie." 
* ̂ nf l fe first pTaw^MarJbiie start
ed. "She Isn't old and freaky and ahe 
doesn't live in this dusty old country 
for a whim, but because she 

drifts. Aaxlety was felt ft*Jkaia%Bd]"n. 2 n
v

t h e H?W-C^BU*-^,!25 "?" W h £ *** c W ^ ' ! , " ! r t 5 * ? ^ 
helped her get aa esvagement In light pie near him say, 'Way he Mrs long," 
opera. Her voice did th* rest.. She la|or "May he grow greater." 
a very popular star and has to hire 

Jerusalem'* (treat Walla, 
After 1244 Jerusalem was under the . lm. , . , . 

rat* of th* rattans of Egypt nnttt th* b u t tbesurprlsedJookuii 

Ing to marry Frank Morrison, a news
paper man. Have you got it all dowxtr" 
She had Med to keep from laughing, is smooth, add It to three 

datlon. "I had to do something for pints of milk and simmer for thirty „ , . . ,_ ,. _ . „.. 
oxmey at once," ahe said. '*Xhey call minutes. When the rice U done turn year T517. when Sellm I conquered * a s more than she^conld stand. Sto 
na* a 'manikin' here, - - - - - «- -
latest toilets—every 
store. It Is advertised. 
wish to admit this—to you," she fin 

week.' 

PUPW-L0WE--

TAK1NG SNUFF A CEREMONY 
Why South Americans Never Inhale 

Pawoer While They Are •Undine, 

-Amw day yau may Ix* my rttUe 
brotln>rdu-InW," 

'I hope so. I admit I'm kinder •iecai 
»n ycr siatfr." , 

i)lti you know tbat the natives of 
South America make tho taking; Of 
•muff tin Important ceremonyi 

Iti old days no one was allowed to 
«ivr- amiir except the chiefs; and they 
had to lie asked several Um«»a. If they 
!ind,j£lvcn,it-iit-onc*^a«m»a-i)«r»oi»-t8 
whom they wive It should happen to 
he token ill, he would have said at once 
ilint the xiiuff had poison in It, ob-
nervosa writer. 

Stiurr is never taken standing, hut al 
wnya sitting down; It would be thought 

I can tell yon all about Marie|rtide to stand. This I* the remain* of 
Rn old practice. When one man wanted 
to kill another, be asked hiaa for amuff, 
and while his. companion was uasing 
both- haiuK- to find bis snort box, be 
would kilt him. They now make snuff 
boxes out of all kinds of funny things; 
old. cartridge cases, little gourds, tin 
bpxes..ttnd_,rJeces_of-.nom.«r.Th«y—are 
very cleve^'ln. making them, and often 
Ornament them very prettily •wlfjFbraa* 
and copper wire. 

COULD SPARE HER 

-»« 

A j.«. tJv*!oa> S«>K'1I<- tHil'. W all 
The snuff Is made of coarse tobacco (or himself," 

brought up here and has the grandest!mixed with ashes. The people like Itf "Well, don't you think you can lite 
little home imaginable, She studied *-*--*--*-—*-«..-#_,.—r ~•• •—»• ' , , - , , _ _ 
music abroad and returned to this 
country two years ago. She met a 

to bring tears to their eye*, and taake l p . t e that re^alremenfr* 
them sneese violently. When they 
sneeze, they say, "May the chief bless 

Secretary to anewer ber love letters. H o w Wireless is Used In Treaohe*. 

but Marjorie ThompaOn.̂ nd she Is go^ m l t t e d l o p^t ̂  cttmimr it ̂ ^ 

e. I display the , t o n t carefully Into the soup tureen, both Palestine and Egypt, taking tt# W*JL"Ut"*t 50nTul,?*d
i ,

for f mln"teA hind 
afternoon In the then pour over it the almonds and,title of caliph, and carrying ofT the' ,. " ^ Marie Tellett I And all «te ,ren< 

Jsed. I did not m i l k . sacred banner of the Moslems to Con-' th,n«» JT« 9 a W n b o n t * c t ? e M ? ' B '*a fe 

derstood that wireless la. Mug 
ployed to aa anprecesentee deapree 
on the battle front In France, In the 
frobrilne" trencher The ^aerW "wTrp 
are strung along a parapet just ba

the barricade. In the support 
trenches the aerial wires are elevated 

—• i-" T T- — ~ - — ——̂ —̂ _ „ _ J ™ M . - U . H « ™ . » N . . V » few feet above the ground, while 
Cauliflower Soup—Select one good stantlnople. Selim'f s6n, Suleiman the i ^ E ^ ^ ^ K i S • '** to t n « **** **>* m e r , a l J* aurally 

lelevated to about 20 feet by light ban* 
poles. The sectional masts 

lahed and passed on ber way. head of cauliflower. Wash and pick Magnificent, once more builf the great ^ f l ^ d l n b e^1 , d e r m*n t- __ „ 
Reverend Philip lingered, a smile it apart, drop Into a kettle of boiling *«ll» about Jerusalem. These walls J- *£ZJZ?J°?^?L uW,*« -K- b<"> P0'''*- "N* wc«onal masts fa*' 

upon his lips. "I did not wish to ad- water, add a teaspoonfnl of salt after of Suleiman are th.- present fortlflca- n , e a n everything you say^au^, ana ^ ^ tQ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
mlt It~to you." she had said, her* few minutes and cook thirty mln- tlons of the city. But the great walls I a I d « " ' « » « had.recovered sufflclefi^ ngQn ^ ^ ^ prt tc tICgjjy unkn<>Wn' 
voice breaking tremulously. _ 'utes. Drain and add to the water one bf Suleiman the Magnificent are only JL'PJSt**-. h_ , h . Men™. N » « . '•» the War rone, for the reason that ft' 

When she came forth in the. little pint of milk, a teaspoonful of scraped the last of a long series Of wailsi
 l*-opyngnt' Up^r 8yn5rcat«" • , modest aerial a few feet «bove the 

dark suit he claimed her arm posses- onion and a bay leaf. Mix together which, time after time, have been| •. -:. - , -• ̂ ---y ~-—^ - >-" •'ground Is sufficient for "the Short1 

atvely. "You are coming home with two tsblespoonfula each of flour and built Only to be destroyed. The most txaet Knowlteoe. ranges which must'be covered. ~ Wlre-
aae," he said: "my mother will And a butter and when well cooked, add to tragical destruction not only of the Ethel—I am trying to take Interest l e H telegraphy Is a necessity In corn-
way out of all your perplexltle*, and— the milk, cook five minutes, add the* walla, but also of the whole city, was In this electrical stuff so I can balk unnjcgtion work because-©*" the dlf-I want my mother to knew you." | cauliflower aad 

Oraveiy the girl's eyes regarded alas, 
ease with a trustful aaalt* 
her arm to Us 

, , - ' - ^ - 2 H . - *,^.v<3£s: 

that-whlch was carried out by the Bo- Intelligently to Harold. Can you tell 1 (co l t_ 0 j w - | n - ' telephone and tele* 
man armies of Titua. in thenar TO ta*M betterie* haveftnjr aajet Igraph lines a^d^enmktalnlnia»et« 
of cur era, la the raiga of the laaiparaa-, ah*ale--Of course th*y haya; they^vegq^, msH,*praTai tirrala •faaai 

got etorage. ;,IMe'"JU»elri«sa; "' ~ "" "'"""' 

Fortune Teller—What! Jure yob a 
wreath sob J 'foairt' I««aVy!'*lt-'''lJit; 
jring you fortune. •'':••: 

wTllle Wnkea^-Well, all i f a ., 
•me m iar i# the oiA crou^,e<'.asf: 
irotinfra- .. '"'•" "'' 

i y^ 

m w - - *B&> - ' * ^ ; w v S , " t « ' •r/n^M 
) '^W r^m 
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